The AINSE Trust

The establishment of this charitable Trust was initiated by AINSE to expand support for research and training in nuclear science and engineering and in related fields. The idea of the Trust became a reality when the family of the late John Ferris expressed the wish to honour John’s contribution to nuclear techniques of analysis in environmental science.

The AINSE Trust is seeking donations from interested individuals and corporations to support Australian science. To make a donation please complete the form below giving either your postal or email address for acknowledgement and receipt. All donations over $2 are tax deductible.

**AINSE Trust Donation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I wish to make my donation by
Cash or Cheque Donation Amount $ ...............................
Credit Card (details below) (AINSE accepts Visa and Mastercard)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visa</th>
<th>MasterCard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name on Card
Card Number
Expiry Date
Amount $
Signature

Privacy
Your details will not be passed on for use by a third party however AINSE lists donors’ names on our home page. If you do not wish this to happen please put an X in this box □

Thank you for your interest and support.

Dr Frank Bruhn
Managing Director
AINSE Ltd